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(-ýJWhen an officer during leave af absenc.e is prdiotê4 or removéd. ta. aiithèr
Co", or exchanges, the leave ai absence is cancëlled by such promotioh,ýreinovaI or

ecage.
Ciothitig and Equipoient.-The following are added ta paragraph 238 Regula

tdons and Orders, 1887: a os, ~ ~ o trs~ dvrd h
* (2.) On ail ocaios ofcni !.:. o ...n rsCrsbin eierd h

oficers or others recçi *2g tbem, tbelore any recm'-4. isgvn to the carrier for theni, or
for their transpor<?iêil ascertain wc-etber i ,càges have been damaged in transit
either by wet or b* beilnê opened, or in ariy ather i. Soudsc b h cso
should any suspici6it'aise as ta the packages havirk y.ee tamperd wth b the casecno-
stances must be at oncé pointed out to the person or, transport compainy conveying the
articles, and the packagesopened, as soon' as po iMe%, in the presence of a Board oif
Survey, and the contents couïnted, notice being givean]to the carriei,- or. çompany or bis
or its represenhative, as the càse mnay be, af the tinmie 'Mxed; rot the opéfilng, in order
thatior- his -or its representative~, niay be present ôn the\ ocýasibn ifIfie ot,(ey so

desirbê.ogi we ta %%horn he pickn.g.'s are addresied wilI ný iear~itt'b

carrier fobr the sine Wiî bout ni,~ upu'n the p-aper that the packàfges wère no''clç
in gobd order, arnd %%hen daunige. or lossrpeancutùivig is ti)larént, he
is té nakç a note upon the te 'quI>itîulu fur transport, *be(or.,e si~uu It, so the cafrie
cari U. bèld té account for the. va.lue ai the damîage or dfccc.

(3.).Wben a Board assembles the packages ini whiçh the articles t6 bc. in.spectéd
are contained, must be examiriid li order ta si4 if they- have been op4à et ataimje~
with in any ivay en route, or aCter being received ýat Uic place. !lie residt to,-be flotd
h- the B.>ruc report.

(4)The Board will then cause the- package to Me'w6ighed, if.possihtè, and cbunt
the *culiitets, every instance of excess or deficierî-ncy FPé as çotnpared'widi tbe
n,ýtîfica1f6of oshipnient.suid contents, is ta be reportéd.,

(5.) The corianding afficer should not be a memlroai thé Boârd
A$ =*ral Dril-The following is added as sub-ftttion à to parag ïïph 350 ai thc

Regulation-, and Orders, ib87:
(2.) Wben City or otber Corps are inspected. at places ather titan in Camps of .

Exercise or ai district headquarters, the muster ai the curps-is'ta be made by the In-
spectin Officer. The District Paymaster is flot ta accompany him at Uic public ex-
Pense, lor the purposcs af any sncb inspçction.

.4mmuniion.-The following is added tu paragraph 437:
(2.) Twenty ai the rouinds for City Corps must be expcnded by each man as te-

quired by regulation. The additional 20 rounds may be expended "as the Dcputy
Adju tant General- ai the District directs.

(3.) No Rural Corps is ta receive the allowance af 20 rounds, except under proper
arrangements to insure eacb man belanging ta it firing bis share stt target practice. An
undertakinç ta this effect must be given by the cammanding officer, ta be attacbed . o
the requisition. If the ammunitian is issued, the Deputy-Adjutant General af the
District must sec that proper returas ai the target practice are made ta, hlm belote the
following ist day af December.

(4.) No Rural Company, flot ordered for paid drill, wbicb does flot posscss a.rifle
range can comply witb the condition af issue.

ltues or Injury ai Annual Drill.-The iollowing la added ta paragragb 449
Regulations and Orders, 1887:

S(2.) The Board will be appointed by the local senior officer at the place. %ben
it assembles foi work the written record ai the proceedings shall begin as follows:

IlPrceedings af a Board of Oficers, assembied at on the
1 8 , by order ai for the purpose aif President:
Menibers : The Board having assembled pursuant ta order,
prd&eed ta &c.»

NoT£. -ach ûojîcer compjing thle Board should sipi his narme at the end of the
proceedinigs and report.

(3.) The certificate ai the commanding officer, For=i No- 37, and ai the Surgeon,
Form No. 4o, are ta bc sent in witb the proceedings and report ai the Board.

(4.) If tbe incapacity lasts heyond the period t he corps is, or are out for drill, the
certificates specified ln -paragraph goy mnst: be sent in when a claim for compensation
i4 made. .Forms A, B, C and D, used when daIms itrise froni actual service, 'do not
apply ta, illness or injuries wbich occur during anmal training.

(5.) No dlaim for compensation, for illness or injury, is ta Le made for days on
which drill pay la issued. Nor for illness or injnris arising fromn causes other tban
those incident ta mîlitist service.

The folloiving is inscrted after the words Ilordered " on the Sth line ai sub-sec.
tion 6, or immediately aiter it arrived in camp, if the examinatian could nat bc macle
at corps hea dquarters witbout incurring expense for transport.

Honours and Salutes.-Tbe following is added as 477a:
477<t. If any corps not on permanent service - is required ta furnish more than anc

escart or guard ai honour on the sanie day, and more than three hours intervene Le-
tween the iurnishing ai sucb escorts or guards ai bonouri the saine oficers and mcn
shall performn the several duties, and tbe corps will Le enhttd ta dlaim, la addition t<ê,
their pal for anc day, the samne allowance as is autborized for corps called out in aid af
the civil power, namely, anc dollar for each officer and fifty cents for each man or
horse for that day.
No. 2.-ACTivz MiLITIA.

Mt Regt Cay.-No. 2 Troop-Capt. Martin Wanless ta have the rànk ai
Brevet Major, fromn 2nd July, 1890.

Sti Rgt Cav.-E Troop-To Le Captain, Lieut. David Sesrs, vice Pearson,
resrgned.

WinniMe Troop Cav. -To Le Lieutenant,- and Ileut. W. H. Schneider, vice
Shelton, resigned.

To Le 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Uriah Short, vice Schaeider, promoted.
Mobtrea Pie1d Bat.--To Le 2nd Lieutenant, Richard Costigan, vice Hogan,

No. i Levis Bat. Gar. Art.-To be 2ad, Lieutenant, prov., Flavien E. Roy.
". tk lz- No. 7 Co.-To Le Lieutenant, 2nd< Lient. J. J. Zealand, vice RaIls,

retired.
: .To be 2»d Lieutenant, prov., Alexînder Robertson Miller, vice Zea)and, pro.

moted.
3Mt Bu.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. I. D. Curtis, vice Frank, resigned.
To be 20<1 Lie*atenant, prav., Frank Abner Howard, vice Curtie, pramoted.
T6 IbIM ýL;Cieýnt, prov. ,Joseph Dertq ý flng l Walkoe', frigned. ,

9tl i -No.. 8 Co.-Lieut J. -G. ]Battomily and 2ad. Ueut.:J., C.e. C.Gae tt
resign.

53rd Bn.-To Le Major, Captain ànd Adjutant.E. B. Worthîngton, vicep.eckie> -

LLýT e Surgeon, Jamnes F. -1-alhiday, M.D., vice Kinad 7 ,mdo
-Bth : ILTo - aid ralged

Se; .B Adjut nt with* Uic ýrank ai Captain, Capt.A. NW. Alf
No. 5 Co..

No. 5 Ca. .--To Ibe Captain, ýLieut. H. A. Morgan, vice Anît, appointed ÀAdjutant.
7u n-obe'Majoni, 'dapt. T.*G. J. Loggie,. from.No. 4 Ca., vice Maj)or

Jtemiah Stapes, whc' retires ietainingrank.-
NO- 4 Cp.-rô Le Captain, Lieut. R.- M.- Pinder,. vice Loggie, proniated.
"th Bni. -No. i Co-~- be znd Lieutenant, prov., John Hay, vice Suckling,

promoted.
No. 3 Co.-To Le Captain, Lieut. J. L. Barahili, vice Capt. . L. Barnitill, ap-

pointed Paymaster.
No. 5 Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. J. T. Sutherland, vice Capt.ý R. McKenzie,

who retires retaining rank.
ToLe Lieutenant, Peter Ilartley Cameron, vice Lieut. J. T. Sntherland, pro-

mnoted.
To Le, Paymaster- witb the hoaorary rank of Major, Capt. I. L. Barnhill, ironi

NO- 3 Ca.
8otli Bu.-Major Octave Maussette retires retaining rank.
85th Bn.-Major Peter Jackson retires retaining tank.
Militia.-Major T. C. Watson's rank, as Major in the Militia, dates froin ioth

Api1 885. ____________

The latest military invention is an electric target. Lt consists
essentially of two parts-one the target itself, and thé other the electric
registering apparatus. The target is built up in sections. On a bullet
str iking the targe, the particular section hit is forced baclc, together witli
its corresponding springby the force of the impact. The spring strikes
a vertical lever and -causes it ta fali into a horizontal position. By this
nmeans electrical communication is established through contacts and a
battery with the registering apparatus Flaced at the firing-point, and an
electric bell is simultaneously rung. To interrupt the circuit and stop
the bell. a cord is pulled, and a brush rises over the face of the target,
removing the bullet spiashes, and the lever is restored ta its original
position. A Iimited company has already been established ta work the
invention, which promi ses ta prove a most valuable one, if its merits
corne up ta the standard of excellence ctaimed for them.-Arrny and
Navy Gazette.

T HOS. MITCHELL,
Civil and- Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.
MAKER OF REC'.ULATION BOOTS of every description. The Leaoeue Shooing and

Marcbing Boot, the be--.t Boot for 200 yards kneeling, and the most comfortable for marcbang.
Pre,$5.oo a.nd $7.oo.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES
0f tlt.'fiiwtquaity. Prices for Tested and Guaranleed RtAles:

Saiders...... .. $ 27 oo Martini-H4enry .. ..... 3200
OtherGrads-Sniders.$23o0&25 oo Martini-Henr~y...... $n 50 29a0

Ri$le Cqvews.-Double Thicicass Brown Canvas* liard; spccially made in two sizes for
Martini and Snider, large enongh to, bold Rifle with Slinit attacbcd, wth solid leather nase cap and
oniside sing for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oeach..

Solld. Leather Hoid-all Shootlng Bag .............. $3.0
Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shooting Bag.....I150

Pickrings Blanco, superxies Pipe Clay, for HeImets and Waistelts, 2sc. per tin. Needhacn's
Po PhaPste, the beat for Buttons, Buckies, &c., sc. and ioc. per tin, Rifle Slinqs, bést quality,
méc e ,h '?y-& Marins.Waterproof Blacking for Waistbeltl, Pouches, Leggings, &c., nc

MciItry gIÂ*ngs, 75. per pair. Day & Martîn's Real Japan Blackiag, in jars, 25c.Ril
Requisites ai every description ait.battomn prices.

£TOrders by nmail recei'.e prompt attention.

WEBLEY MÂARTINI &SNIBER RIFLES,
RevolverS, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E.* J, CASHMORE,
21. SOOTT2 ST., - TOR~ONTO.

Appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Agent for the Dominion, wiIl offer Snide
andi Martiai Rifles at the following prices. BEST QUALITY BAR RELS ON ALL

Maritinis, for Target use.............................. $28.Ca
Saiders, " 6 .. . .. . .. .2300

Eaých aonc'guarantee.dpertfect ......
Hammer-Guunsfiom ........................................ $3000
Hammerless Guns from ............................. $8à Coto 9go oo
Webley New Goverameat Revolver............................ 30oo

Other kâàds from............................. $z oO to 2500o
anlgVerner (German Silver)...... .................. 2 25
'nt de....... 200Wift endi ............................................ <>

Baa'rel Rdectors.................................. .....
OTHER RV.QUISITES AT COST.


